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FAUM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

tn invite, commnnicattons.fromall perwifhonrt
interested in matters properly belonging to this
department.

Mullnm lu Parvo.
Tbo following elevon paragraphs are

worthy of a place among the most val-

ued rules that should govern a well regu-
lated farm.

1. When fruit trees occupy the ground,
nothing else should, except very short
grass. '

2. Fruitfulnoss and growth of the trees
cannot be expected the same year.

8. There is no plum that tho curculio
will not take, though any kind may some-

times escapo for one year in one place.
4. Pear blight still puzzles tho greatest

men. The best remedy known is to plant
two for every one that dies.

5. If you don't know how to pruno,
dou't hire a man from tho other sldo of
the sea who knows less thau you do.

G. Don't cut off a big lower limb un-

less you are a renter and care not what
becomes of it when your time is out.

7. A tree with the limbs coming out
noar the ground is worth two trees trim-

med up ten feot, and so on until they are
not worth anything

8. Trim down, not up.
i 9. Shorten in, not lengthen out.

10. If you had your arm cut off, you
would foul it at your heart.

11. When anybody tells you of a garden-

er that understands all about horticulture
and agriculture and that he can be hired,
don't believe a word of it, for there are none
such to be hired. Such a man can make
more thau you can afford to give him, and
if he has senso enough to understand the
business, ho will also have sense enough
to know this. i '

tfT" A gentleman who is noted as a suc-

cessful dairyman writes : " It is a well-know- n

fact that many cows which give a
large quantity of milk are nearly worthless
for butter, yielding but a small amount
of cream, and that of a miserably poor
quality. I suppose no intelligent dairy-

man doilies the fact, and yet is not the
quantity of milk which a cow gives still
made the tost of excellence by the"great
mass of the dairymen in this State 1 I
have not yet found a man who has institu-
ted a thorough and accurate investigation
with regard to this point, and thoroughly
culled and selected his herd !by the stand-

ard of quality and quantity, and the qual-

ity of butter produced by individuals of
his herd. Suppose the manufacturer of
fine cloths should show a like want of
care in regard to the mechanism of the
looms, and other machinery with which
he manufactures the fabrics he soils in
the markot. Could he oompete successful-

ly with his more thorough enterprising
neighbors, whose first care is to select the
best machinery and matoilal, and avail
themselves of all the improvement which
will aid them in the prosecution of a suc-

cessful competition 1 If that machine,
the cow, is imperfect and worthless for

that purpose, no amount of skill which
our wives or dairymen may possess, can
overcome this fundamental defect."

To Boll Potatoes.
In Ireland potatoes are boiled to perfect-

ion ; tho humblest peasant places his pota
toes on his table better cooked than half
the cooks in this country by trying their
best. Potatoes should always be boiled
in their "jackets ;" peeling a potato be-

fore boiling is offering a premium for wa-

ter to run through it and go to table waxy
and unpalatable ; they should be thorough-
ly washed and put into cold water. In
Ireland they always nick a piece of the
skin olf before they pluce them in the pot ;

tho water is gradually heated, but never
allowed to boil ; cold water should bo add-

ed as soon as the water commences boil-

ing, and it should thus bo ' checked until
the potatoes 41 e done ; the skins will not
then be broken or cracked until tho potato
is thoroughly done J pour the water off
completely, uncover tho pot and let tho
hkins bo thoroughly dry before peeling.

To Restore Furniture.
An old cabinet maker says, the best

preparation for cleaning picture frames
und restoring furniture, especially that
Honiewhut marred or scratched is a mixture
of three parts of linseed oil and one part
spirit of turpentine. It not only covers
the disfigured surface, but restores tho
wood to its original color, and leaves a
lustre upon the surface. Put on with
a woolen cloth, and when dry, rub with
woolen.

' CS" Tea grounds, soaked in aluin-wate-

pro invaluable In cleaning carpets with a
largo proportion of green in the pattern.
They should bo sprinkled over the floor,

and uUowcd to lie for a time, then swept
off carefully. The carpet, after long ser
vice, will look quite fresh and new after
this process.

Ox gull, too, is a specific in the cleansing
process. By throwing a little Into the
soapsuds a carpet may be scoured on the
lloor to lock fiesh and uew.

THE NEW, DISCOVERY
InOhamioaA and Ifadiaal Solan.

Dr. E. F. GAllVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIIIR

FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION m mucin
In on mixture of ALI Till'. TWELVE
valuable aotive principals of the well know
euutiT agent,

PINE TTIT3I3 TAlt,
tJNUQtTALED In Couiiria, Cold, Catarrh,
Aathma, llronohttls, and consumption.
CURES WITHOUT FAT11,
A recant cold In three to six hnnts ; and alio,
by Its VITALISING, l'UKIFYINO and

eftVcta upon the gaaaxal a jaUm,
is remarkably efHr.aHous In alt

DISEASES Ul' THE BI.OOD.
Including Hcrolula and Eruptlona of the akin,
liyapepala, Dtaeaaea of the Liver and Kidneys.
Heart Xliaeaee, and Oeneral Dsbilily.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
Ai.SU, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without application ol
HEAT. A remarkat.lr VALUABLE diecoTerr,
as the whole apparatua can be aimed in the Teat
pocket, readv at any time for thuuiostcllectual
and positively curative nae in
All Diseases of thn NOIE, THROAT

and I.UIVf.S.
TIIE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for um In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
U combination of the TWO mont Taluable
ALTERATIVE MwlicinM known la th Pro-
fession, and rendtrs this fill without exosptioa
the Trr hut rr offered.
The HOLUTIOM vud COMPOUND ELIXIR of

in without doubt th Best remedy known in,
CM I Of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a 8pciflfl for such diMMea, and should tn
kept in tha household of eTsryfmiiy.espciaUT
during those month a in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A small quantity taken
daily will prevent contractus; these torn Me
disasses.

Solution and Compound Elixir, 1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, $5.00 per Box
Tar and Mandrake Pills, Mcts per box.
Sead for Circular of POSITIVE CX'RES

to your Druggist, or to

L'F.'HTDE & CO.,
BOLB HOPHIETOES.

105-7-th Avenue, Hew York, '
" Sold by all Druggist.

DIt.CRQ0K'S WINE OF TAB!
Ton Yarof etpnnllf)

tnt linn proved Dr.Crook's
WlnearTnrtohavemora
merit thnn any nlmllar
preparation. everoD'ered to
the public It la rich la
the medicinal qualltiesof
Tar, anil uneminled for
diseases of the Ik real a
Iiunpre, performing tno
nioHtremurkableourea, It
erfiftuitlly cures all Coughs
ami t;oius. Huascumi an
many casea of Asthma
anil Bronchitis, that it
litis been pronounced St
ftpeciflo for theso com.
plaint. FnrPalnain the
llreniii, Ml er Hack,
(travel or Kidney lla-rn-

d laeasea ofUieTriu.
ry Omaiis. Jnnndlco,

or any Liver C omplaJus
it has nocauai.

It la also superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite),

Htrenrthens the My stem.
Restores Cue Weak and Ikebilltated,

Causes the Fowl to Illireat,
RemovH Pyspepsiu and Indlgrvtition,

I'reveuta Malarious I'eveirsa
OlTea ton to year System.

ui:izv tiil: blood rtitr,
And the health of the'system

Tttr will follow. There In a pri nitra- -r. lion of Iron and Poke hootAfS InnrA Aflli.t.linl than ulle;c which will remove from your
system the Impure and vltluted
blood which oiiUBPSdlseam), andat the aamo time build up your
health and strength It never
fails to care. If yon haveacrorula,B)Frolalous ItUviie.es of the Kyes or Knrn, 41 rMerofnla lu any form. Vet.' er, While Bwellina:. OldMores, t leers, or Me.rofuloitsInflammation, you can relyon bcliiK oured Willi this preiu.ration known as l)r, t'rook'sCompound Ayr up of I'okeKoot. KheniustiMm.
In IJrobaor lioupn.Connlltii.t llous brokendown by Moreu- -

cured by lu For tiyphllls, orKyphilitlo taint, tliiire is nolh.
iu cquiil to lb A trial nlllprove It.

Rcaulliy your Complexion.
Do not use paint or powder, but get a moreperinunontbeuiity by purifying your blond.I lils preparation of Iron and I'oke Itootinitkex a rtiiiKU and seuly nkin Hortuuilsinouili:

clmiiKi'H that sullow Cuinplexion to one of
freshrieHSaml beulth,and roinove nny lnt.i e diseases of IheNkln, IMuinles, I iih.In lea, ttlotxlies A trupliuna. il yuu w iliro ( ficekH and a huultiiy complexion usijljf,tji.uk's CoiupuuudByrupof 1'uko ItuuU

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

1TTIIU1W9 Mliwirl!li1llii.ii v.,lh.
ic, ol Woldiei s whu were killed or died ol

dlni'HSo ciiiiti'ucleil In the Hi' 1 vice (if the l! lilted
Dtuuis, can now nume application lor t ension.

AIho Roldiern wlio coutrueted illit'ime or were
wounded, ruptured, or In any wuy disabled lu the
Will' of 1X1)1.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen yeui'H of ae are entitled to
a I'eiiHiou.

The time for llllnir elitlms for additional bounty
bus beeu extended six inoiithn.

Pitrtlculiir attention given to old suspended case
In the dilleieiit departments at Washington, 1. C
If you have, or think you have a cluiiii iiKiiiiixt the
Government, call on or adilicHS lliu uuiiei slKUed.
No eharxe for Information,

1, 1CW IS I'DTTKU,
Attorney for Claimants,

4)3t NKW KLOOMl'IEU), PA

K W1H roTTICH. oTAr pphmu. New Itloont-- JI" held, l'erry Co., l a.
m'i'ils, lliimlH, MortK'iiii's and leane carefully

Inepiiied and uikiiowledKi'iiieiits taken. An
reunion and bounty papers drawn and

vertllled, will alw take di'poHlllous to lie read In
any cum t In the United btate. 7 1U ly"

lie roes, Ntui jBloomftttii, Wo.

Photographs ! Photographs !

;.; ,. s!b'V--.','--i item

V V Ti. V

- JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NE WPOR T, VENN' A .

THE subscriber would respectfully call the at.
of the citizens of this county to thefae.t that he is prepared to take PHOTOURA PUSIn the best style of the art. His long experience

enables him to produce

PICTURES WHICH CANNOT BB EX-
CELLED.

All persons are requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased persons, and great care will be taken

, to furnish
' Good Pictures of Children.

Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

S Suui.bu. 8. M. Snui.BB

S. SIIULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,
Perry County, Pa.,

Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c. -

All goods In our line sold at the lowest price .
Give us a trial. 6 41 14t.

LEBA2ST03ST
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OP

JonoMiowit, Xenn'.
POLICIES FKltPETUAI. at I,ow Rates. No

taken. This Is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies in the
Htate. Country property Insured Perpetually
at U 00 per thousand, and Town property at 85 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIKI,D, PA.,

4 10 Agent for Ferry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N. Y,

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elegantly throghout. it Is kept on the
Kuropeau plan, and has ample accommodations
lor four hundred guests.

The location is more accessible to all parts of
New York and Brooklyn than any other house in
the city. The Broadway ritages pass tho hotel
every three minutes, besides various lines of Ktrcet
Cars, one of which intersects every other route in
New York.

It being but two blocks from Fullon Ferry,
makes it convenient for those wishlngxo visit the" City of Churches," as from this ferry diverge all
thepriucipal ltallroad routes lu the city of Brook-
lyn, (li.adp) GEO. N. TKltllY, Proprietor.

JOBINSON HOU8E,

(Formerly kopt by Hwcger and Shuman.)
Airw Eloomjleld, rtrry County, l'a.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent nroprietor.and he will spare no pains to aecom
modate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be In attendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor

April 3, 1871. tf

O I. TV .
rjriHE Best Oil In the World for Machinery.

It will not chill.
It will not gum. '

It Is equal to the best Lard Oil.

If you have any kind of machinery, ask for
OI.ENA, and If you cannot buy It at home, send
for a circular and price list to -

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP, '

Oil Manufacturers and Dealers,
No. 800 Peun Avenue,

0 49 1'ittnburgh, ra.
TO .'.""
I?. MORTIMER'

RARGA1NO.
CJ

His Stock will be found the mont complete-i-
tho county, and constats of

KY HOODSD
CI.OTIUNIJ

UQIIOIC I'l.NDINfiS
OcjADLKHS HAHDWAKE

W II. LOW WAIIK Ac

WTjiursiiKSiill stvl
'DOOi S v Mioi.xLTJATM A VA.VH

U.ri7IIITK-m01- S
VV jqo'l'tONS A:o.

ri.oTir
fTAli.H A-- NPIKKH

Hi PAINTH, OILS
IpAlNINSAWl'lCK

XVTKO.N KTKF.L
IpAliltlAflK HAItDWAKK
t'gN Vlil.OI'K.S I'Al'KH

GOODS OF KVEHY BTYLK

PHEAP FOR CASH,
VjALL AM) SEK.

Dully Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

OLOOMFIELD& NEWPORT!

T II H subscriber wishes to notify tlicltlzensof
llloouilliild and Newport that he Is runiiiiig a

liully Line between these two pliiees.aud will haul
Frelnhtof any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted t' tils care.

Onlt)rBiiii;y h leli for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloomiluld, or Million 4i
Musser, Newport. Pa.

.1. 8. WIIITMOHE. ,
Biooinlleld, January 25,l7t.

A Paprr for the Mattel t
north Ui Weight fit Cold It ' '

' Nothing tiko U fa iAe World! It
ci"" t""r:' ,UI t0 nnT Umt l

.lifTX ,n.,""lS"nt,"l'I profeaalonal or
; or lshnrar In tlia who). country, ihoSld

tl mcilha f,.r tb. Adtisos.
It . ,r. to tak. a firm hold 0. th. con.muX"aaS
liitriualo valua as a

Bualneaa and Family Paper
Irna niada, and la making, for It a circulation and rawbillon uupaiallelad In tho history of Journallam.
Il II A Beautiful IuuaraarnWnm. It glTea you all

YOUB LEGAL ADVICE FREE.
Original nMns for Cottanfe, Dwolllnira, gnburtian

ami Country Kaatdances, and a Tint fund of Informatiooon mattera or apaclal and emiaral Intaraat, found ia nootliar Jimruul in tha country.
A Itgiifitent $5.M Oil Cbrotin, Till LOST IABB,

Pisa 13x15, mounted ready to frame, It presented toery yearly aubacriber,
8iit..cription price, 3.00 par year, la tdvsiwa.Single copies tea ceute.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
For nnoccnpled territory In the United States and a.

By our New Plan aaenta can hare aannual Income, with hnt little labor. Onrageiite are maklnn from to 40 per day. Writ,at once, stating territory uealred.
AJdreaa all letters to

Caorr A Pniuirs, PuMirtera,
Plttaburgh, Pa.

Drugs ! Drugs !

THE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines '
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on band, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes. .

H&'lhysicians' Order carefully and
promptly filled.

B a M a EBY,
NEWPORT, TERRY COUNTY, FA. .

Boots I Boots I

A Kill Assortment of

THt CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Band or Machine Shied, Whole Stock Double
Sole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. D. SPAHR,

; YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

W)necal Attention Paid to Orders.- -.

6 23 2o.

rJOo Hliocimiilcei's.
rpilE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a

a , , rinu assuu mien 1 ur
FRENCH GALF SKINS,

PINK LININGS,
ROANS,

MOROCCOS, .

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, A WLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
mnaci n.

F. MORTIMER.

FERRY HOUSE,
New Blooinfleiii, Pa.

TIIEsubserllier having purchased the property
of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, Invites all his friends
aim lormer customers to Rive nun a call as he Is
ueterminea toiurmsii nrst class aeeommiHiations,

THOMAH HUTCH,
ltf. l'roprietor.

ItKMOVAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

Til K subscriber respectfully Informs the public
lie has removed his MHUi:H A NT T A 1..

OltINU KHTAKLlHllMKNTfroin "Utile Store
in tne uomer," to room formerly occupied by ,1.(. hliiiito, Dentist, where may be found at all
biiiiua,a iiiiinu iwfsui iniuilb Ul

Clotlis, Cassimers and VestiiiRs,

With a complete Hue of

Of the bost quality. Those deslrlnp; to purchase
(JOOl) HOODS, at Iteasiiiiitble prices, and have
them made In the LATEST BTYLK, will please
uluu II. II doll U II t.'t',.'M ' 0, I,, 1. 1 .V A, .

Also, a good assortment of '
SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,

NECKTIES, HOSIERY, &0..&C., s ,
' On hand at low prices.

Professional Cards.

JKWM POTTER, "r ,

.ATTORNEYATLXW, ' ;

NEW BLOOMFIELD, FERRY CO., FA.

T2"C'S fffomptly necnred and nollected.
Wrltinns and all leual lmlna r,r,,lw niio.,
edto. ' a2 vl

CHARLES II. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New Bloomtleld, Perry Co. Fa.

irsvtimce wnn v. m.. uarueit, mq., next door
to Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

"tTTM. A. SPONSLER, Attorney at l4tw,
T V Olllce adolnlnn his residence, on East

Main street, New Biooinlleld, Perry Co., Pa. 3 ly

CIIA8. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomtlelu, Perry co., Pa.
KVUnice adjoining fiion:3icr' store. 321y

B P. McINTIRE Attorney at Law, and Dis-
trict Attorney of Perrv county. Olllce with

J. T. Molutire, New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

JBAILY,' Attorney at Law,
New Bloomtleld, PerryCo., Pa.

imice opposite the Court House, and two
doors east of the Perry County Bank.

Refers to B. Mclntlre, Esq. June 27, 1871.

JOHN O. SHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New Bloomtleld, Perrv eo., Pa.tistry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Den- -

ui u'es.uoiiei 11 me uest manner, aim at reasonable
tsVOtllce at his residence, nnnnsit.n Mm ltufnrin.

ed Church, 011 lllyh Street. 8 2 ly

WM. M. SUTCH,
ATTORN EYAT-LAW- ,

JNUW Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.
A-- 1 ItltPO Turn rliutra UTa.t V V, ... . . H' uuv.v J.'. lUUIhllU.1Store 3 7 ly

OHAS. J. T, MoINTIRE, Attorney
New Biooinlleld, Perry co., Pa.

AVer AH nrofessional biisfneHa nrnmnt.lv &n.irnith.
fully attended to. 3 2 lv. .
"VITM. N. 8E1BERT, Attorney at Law
IT New Biooinlleld, Perry co.. Pa.
Bloomtleld, J 33 ly.

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorney-a- t Law,
, , . NEWPORT, PA.
4rumce AiarKet street, near the Stiuare. 85 6

Sew Carriage Manufactory,
On High Street, East of Caki.isi.k St.,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Khon nn Tliirh Kt Vnt i.t ravlaa uiMA

New liloomtleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Oil i-- 1" i 11 :? h
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and llnlshed In the most artistic anddurable manner.

). Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

-- REPAIRINGof all kinds neatly and prompt
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
3 ltf

Incorporated by thn Court of Common Pleas in
1809; by the LoyMalure,in 1871.

The Pennsylvania
Central Insurance Company

OF POTTSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Assets, $156,000.

Premium Note 100,000 00
Promissory Notes, .50,000 Of
Cash premiums due or col-

lected for the year 1871, $3,028 00
Cash premiums due or col-

lected for the first three
months of 1873 1,800 00 ''

Cash from other sources
and agents, 1,200 00

Judgment Bonds In Com-
pany's olllce, 1,100 00

Total CaBh $0,128 00
Total cash and note assets,

April 1st, 1872 $156,128 00
JAMES H.GRIER, JOHN D. HADESTY,

Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS :

John D. Hadesty, A. P. Helms, Bonjamta
Tetor, A. Butermelstcr, James H. Grier, E. F.
Jungknrt, Ellas Miller.

AGENTS i --

II. H. Hill, Edward Fox, John A. Kablo, Ed-
ward YeBley) Charlos F. Deibert, Wm. K.
Grlfflth. E. F. Junkurt, General Agent. '

Arrangements have. been made with other
first-clas- compansua to risks taken
on the cash plan In such amounts as desired.

Liberal commission allowed ntcents, and ex-
clusive territory, If desired. This Company
confines Itself to Hie insurance exclusively.

OFFICE!
No. 191 CENTRE BT., POTT8VILLE, PA.

INSURE IN TILE
Perry Gounty

Mutual . Benefit . Association,
OF

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

(CiMrtercrt by the Leyidaturt March 9, 1872.1

CHEAPEST AND HAKEST LIKK
INSlllANCH ever ollered to the people.

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Memberspuy K1VK DOLLARS for a eortlllcate of
membership, and aiiiiiinl dues nn aites lietween 2n
and s, l.(m: between : and fio, fl.fto; between 60
Hint 5, tor the term of three years, com
mencing January. 1H73) and the sum of 11.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exeeed one thousand. A member dying, to re.
celve as many dollars as there are paying certifl-eiit- e

holilers. This plan is adopted In order thatpersons who have been exoludcd from benelltsln
other Life Companies by reasnuof theirexpensive Likk Kates may obtain some benellt on
a small investment. It commends Itself to thepublic for the reason that It prevents the country 'jroiii being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, President.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
' LEWIS POTTER, Secretary.

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent,


